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TOPICS OF 1:HE WEEK. 

ON June 7th the Ulster Parliament at Belfast 
was constituted by the Vioeroy. This first fruit of 
the" Better Government of Ireland" Act has re
oeived a frigid welcome indeed. In his opening 
speech. the Viceroy himself had nothing more 
oheering to 8ay than that the Act was not perfect 
and wanted amending already! On the same June 
7th at Dublin there were hung two Sinn Fein pri
sonurs, whilst the streets outside Mountjoy Prison 
were black with kneeling figures, praying for them. 
I n their farewell message, these two men say: 

.. Fight on; svuggl. 011 for the bOllour, 1'1017. and free
dom of deer old Ireland. Our hean. go out to all our 
dear old manda. Our louli go '0 God at; 110 •• o'olock 
in the mOrDina aDd our bodies, when Ireland is free, ahaU 
go to GalbaUy. Our blood. Iball Dot be .hed in vain for 
Irelond, and we tave a strong presentiment, going to our 
God, that; lrelt\nd 'Will !lOaD be free. We gladly give our 
Une th., 8 .mile may IighieD .. ibe faoe of our dear' Dart 
kO:iUleea: We will lee that Ireland will be free-fareweU. 
farewell, ferewell. ,. 

Who can read such words unmoved? And DOW 

oomes word that the latest peace move on the part 
of Mr, Lloyd George is oomiI:g to nothing apparent
ly, .. s Mr. De Valera refuses :to go to London. How 
dark is this Irish darkness! It is overshadowing 

. the whole world. Will nothing ever lift it? .. .. .. 
THE misrepraaentation. whioh this refusal of 

the Dail Ei ... :>nu President to go to London, has re
oei ved at the hands of oertain Anglo.Indianjournais 
is truly amazing. The old Bolshevik bogey is being 
trotted out onoe more and, of course, all the blame 
is being laid on Mr. de Valera.. Yet what are the 
factl;? The whole hiotorr of Ireland consists just in 
that, that a small group who would domineer over 
the wbole l,f Ireland-the Clster Orange- party~ 

have ever been backed in this design· by an outside 
power, England, which has hitherto made of Ulst!,r 
its own agent for keeping the rest of lreland in 
bondage. If ever Ireland is to have peaoe, real 
lasting peace, it.is the Irish themselves who have 
got to settle their owndilliculties and ditIen'nC8S, 
without On8 Irish party or another receiving any 
backing from outside. Tbat is what Mr. de Valera 
evidently wished ~o do. He wished to meet the 
Ulster Premier ",nd.le.ading Southem Unionists 
first, in Dublin, agree witli. them on some principle 
and then, with such an agreed All· Irish platform. 
proceed to London, and there negotiate peace with 
the English. 

• • • 
BUT what good would it be, if he 'went to meet 

Mr. Lloyd George, not, as representing'an All· 
Irish policy, but merely that of one of several Irish 
factions? Onoe more Ulster and England would 
have been leagued together against the rest of ire
land, and once more there could have been nothing 
but another failure. Such failures must continll!', 
until England refuses to load the dice against Sinn 
Fein Ireland; until there is a genuine reoogni
tion that the Irish question is one for the Irish to 
settle in Ireland; and not one for an English army 
in Ireland to throttle, not even one for a Welsh
man (wizard or no wizard) to wangle in England . 
The man who has shattered the hopes, which Mr. 
Lloyd George's invitation had raised, is not Mr. 
De Valera, but Sir James Craig. It is he and his 
£Oliowers who refuse to meet any Irish man out
side their own narrow bigoted orange circle, even 
"on the square." .What other co:olusion can one 
under such oiroumstances arrive at, than that these 
Ulster separatists are not out for a square deal, but 
for the maintenance of "the ascendanoy of Ulster"? 
Mr. De Valera regrets the impossibility in the cir
cumstances of "acoepting Mr. Lloyd G"orge's pro
posal in its presm&t furm." A loophole is therefore 
.tillieft open and everybody will devoutly hope 
that it may be availed of and yet lead to a happy 
ending. But if once more all one's fondest hopes 
are going to be dashed to pieces and the bloodstain
ed history of Ireland is to continue in its present 
unrelieved horror-surely Sir James Craig and the 
followers of his whom he oaDDot control will have 
to bear the prinoipal, if not the sole, responsibility. 

* • * 
MEANWHILE the bye-elections oontinue 19 

reveal the loosening hold whioh the Coalition 0<19-
amment have on the British eleotorate. First of all 
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a Coalition Unionist·candidateisbeaten by an inde
pendent Tory at St. George's, Hanover Square; a 
week later a Coalition' Liberal. loses Heywood to a 
Labour member! For the old fashioned Tories, 
Mr. George is not reacticnary enough; for the 
Pr.)gre ssives he is not progressive enough-and 
after all if the former predominate in the present , .--
"Khaki" Parliament, the latter are rapidly recover-
ing tbe country·itself. At Heywood the former mem
ber at the General Election was elected by 14,250 
votes 6,827 Labour votes: the other day, Mr. W. Halls 
(Labour) was' elected by 13,430 votes. And it is 
not as if this bye-election result had been the first, 
by a long way: Nor is it likely to remain the last. . . .' 

THE Swaraj Fund of a crore of rupees which 
was resolved upon at Bezwada has been fully sub
scribed. This is a tribute to the profound reverence 
in which Mr. Gandhi is held by all classes of people 
in this oountry. It would perhaps seem very cap
tious to say so, but one can say it with entire 
truthfulness, that the collection of the Fund is 

. evidence more of the appreciation of the great per-
sonal worth of Mr. Gandhi and a desire to help 
forward the humanitarian work on which he is 
rightly laying so much stress than of the de
termination of the people to non-co-operate 
with the Government or of their support of the 
several items in his programme. Many of the big
gest donations have been earmarked for the promo
tion of work which has no conceivable relation to a 
movement for the withdrawal of co-operation from 
Government, and. it may even be argued that the 
success of the Fund is in large measure due to the 
fact that ~b~ really non-co-operation part of his 
movement has been definitely thrown into the 
background, if not altogether suspended. In regard 
to the constructive parts of what still continues to 
be called non-co-operation, there is and can be no 
difference. On prohihition and the removal of un
touchableness, some of the opponents of non-eo
.operation are at least as keen as the professed fol
lowers of Mr. Gandhi; and in regard to charka. also 
there is no disposition in any quarter to recognise 
the element of. usefulness in hand-spinning as a 
subsidiary ocoupation. In the -article contributed 
by Mr. Thakkar to these columns, the limitations 
.of the spinning movement as well as the eoonomic 
advantages that flow from it have been olearly de
fined. To the extent that the Fund is applied to 
such objects, there will be perfeot unanimity. 

it ·it .. 
No news has yet been received of the resolution 

on the status of Indians in the Dominions and 
Crown Colonies which was to have been moved 
by Mr. Saatri at the Imperial Peace Cabinet on 
Jane 24. A detailed summary of his speeoh in 
.... hich he foreshadowed his plea for full Imperial 
citizenship is to hand. In this speeoh Mr. Sastri 
referred to the unsatisfactory manner in whioh the 
Indian representatives to 1m perial Conferences ar' 
.. lected, and hoped that at the next ConCeren' 
the delegate of British India would be elected by 

the central legislature. He next referred to the' 
terms oC the Turkish peaoe ; the portion of the speech 
dealing with this topic has been evidently very 
much condensed by Reuter, but when the full text 
is available, it will be found to have voioed the 
feelings of our Moslem brethren aoourately. On 
the question of the Indian settlers in British oolonies, 
it will be agreed on all hands that his advooacy 
left nothing to be desired. What we have been 
asking for is not unrestricted emigration to these 
lands; it is not to our advantage that such emigra
tion should take place. But it is our bounden duty 
to see that those who have already heen settled in 
those lands "must be admitted into the general body 
of (Imperial) citizenship without deduotion from 
rights that other British subjects enjoyed." 

• • • 
THE President of the Indian Merchants' Cham

ber and Bureau of Bombay, in his interview with 
the member for industries in the Government of 
India, roundly taxed the Secr~tary of State with 
saorifioing Indian interests by ordering that all the . 
stores required for India should be purohased in, 
England alone, when it is known that British materi
als are often eome 30 per cent. higher in price than. 
foreign materials. This statement was mad'e on I. 
the strength of Mr. Montagu's answers to two ques-.: 
tions, of which the full text is not yet to hand in 
India. Whether the answers bear out the charge 
one oannot say till one knows what they are, but 
the experience Indians have had in similar matters 
in the past predisposes them to read into the tele
graphic summary a meaning which perhaps it may' 
be found that the answers, as given by Mr. Montagu, . 
do not bear. Mr. Lalji N aranji pointed out that his I. 

Chamber had to protest against a clause, originally .1 

proposed in the terms of tenders of the Development' 
Department, to the effeot that "only British·made 
stores should be used by the contractors," and that, 
as a result of the protest, the clause was eventually . 
deleted, Sir Thomas Holland passed by this remark 
and reassured the Chamber that as the purchase of 
stores was entrusted to the High Commissioner who 
was directly responsible to the Government oflndia, 
the remedy really lay in their own hands and. pro
mised to look into any oases of irregularity which' 
the Chamber might bring to notice, wherein the. 
principle laid down by the Stores Purchase Com
mittee was infringed, viz. that purchases for Inrlia 
should be made in the cheapest market. 

• • • 
SOME conoern is felt by Indians as to the pro

bable oomposition of the Tariff Commission whioh 
will soon be appointed. It has been rumoured for 
some time that an Englishman" of confirmed free 
trade leanings" is thought uf as Chairman of this 
Commission, but Sir Thomas Holland was able to 
give the assuranoe that the Dame of this gentleman 
" has never been oonsidered, either as Chairman or 
even as a member of the Commission." Indian 
opinion is, at present, over·whelmingly proteotion
ist, and to have appointed a determined free trader 
head of a Commission ~hioh is to investigate into" 
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the fiscal alTangements which will suit Indian con· 
ditions and meet Indian sentiments would have 
been tantamount to prejudging the whole question 
in an adverse senee. Sir Thomas also stated his 
personal conviction that Indian interests cannot 
be fairly represented .. exoept by a Commission 
composed of at least half Indians." This ie about 
the most important of the Commission appointed of 
late. It will probably Bet the course of India's 
economio development for the nell't generation. On 
it, therefore, Indian interests must be adequately 
represented. If India is at all to enjoy fiscal auto
nomy, though subjeot to certnin restriotions, it 
follows that she must be allowed to determine free
ly for herself how that autonomy can best be ex· 
eroised. 

* * • 
MR. GANDHI has entered a passionate protest 

in Young India against oertain leading non-co
operators who critioise the working committee's re
solution as to the boyoott of law courts in the 
public press and who go even the length of saying 
that "its rulings may be disregarded." This pro
test is, we believe, really aimed at the Deccan non
Go-operators, whose organs are engaged in proving 
how unsound and mischievous the resolution i!_ 
No other paper to our knowledge has so definitely 
unfurled the banner of revolt in this mattsr as the 
KeIMJri, the editor of whioh; Mr. N. C. Kelkar, was 
personally involved in the condemnation implied in 
a that resolution. Mr. Kelkar's soepticism in regard 
to non-co.operation has really a wider range: last 
week he laughed to soorn the idea, put forward 
by a thorough-going, ifinoonspicuous, non-co-

I operator, that home-spinning, introduced in schools, 
, would finanoe elemeatary education throughout the 

country. Mr. Gandhi makes a definite claim that 
it is quite possible, by means of charkaB, to provide 

: the neoessary funds for universalising primary 
eduoatlon "without any extra taxation;" but Mr. 
Kelkar has ahsolutely no faith in the olaim. To 
return to tile resolution on the boycott of law oourts, 
Mr. Gandhi says that non-oo·operators must loyally 

. abide by the deoision of the working oommittee, 
whieh should as far as possible be unanimous; if 
any member disapproves of them, it is open to him 
\0 resign, hut not open to oalTY on a publio discus- . 
sion about them. Mr. Gandhi's protest, however, 
is not hesded, feT the nswspapers, which objeoted 
to ths resolutic.n, are now using the acquittal of 
Dr. Cholkar (N agpur) and Mr. Deshpande (Bijapul) 

. for pointing the moral that the inhibition reoom
,! mend, d by the working oommittee is injurious to 
i the hest interest as of the oountry inas much as it 
,~ unnecessarily puts several tribunes of the people out 
,{ of aotion. 

,a - - .-J NOTIIlN(1 demonstratod the complete abandon
. I' mellt of the }<'ourteen Points of Mr. Wilson at the 
", Versailles" Peace "-making ·so ·olearly, as the 
.' f del.lial of the right of self· determination to the Ger-

I man~ of what was left of Auslria. It was evident 
: l tbat, once the Dual Monarchy was broken up, its 

" F I 

German provinces could not do otherwise but join 
up with the German ~' Reich." Neither economi
oally nor politically is it possible for these disjectci 
membra to exist in separation. Yet faots· were th~ 
last things oonsidered at Versailles, if they were 
unwelcome. So the "Republio of Austria" was 
produced and told to set up house. The Govern
ment at Vienna oould but agree on paper. The pro
vinces, however, were not bound even to that extent. 
No sooner was peace ratified, we find therefore the 
province of Vorarlsberg (whioh adjoins Switzerland) 
voting itself out of A.ustria for union with Switzer
land. Whereupon the A.lIies of oourse enler their 
veto with the Big Stick. A few months ago the 
Tyrol took a vote for joining Germany on its own 
-with the same practical result, of course, which 
is nil. Yet these constant revelations of public 
feeling are not pleasant: so Austria is .told that 
these provincial official referenda must sto~ 
Whereupon Salzburg h,st month takes the referen
dum unoffioially I Styria is about to follow-when 
Vienna is now told that if there is any more suoh 
nonsense. that province will be handed over to the 
Yougo Slavs! Ah, yes-Self Determination of 
Nations. ' 

* * * 
THE University of Patna feels that the condi

tions in that province do not oall forradical changes
in its system of education like those reoommended 
hy the Sadler Commission for speoial applioation to
oonditions in Bengal. It has therefore decided' to 
leave things praotically. unaltered' so far as In
termediate eduoation is conoerned and to intro
duce 'suitable ohanges in its system of secondary 
eduoation for its reform on the general lines laid 
down in the Sadler Report. It is not for us to pro
nounce any opinion on the merits of this deoision. 
That is the business of the people there who know 
best the local oonditions. But we' must say we 
are unahle to appreoiate the measures now proposed 
to be taken for the reform of seoondary education. 
The University proposes to create a Board of 
Seoondary Education, but is not ready to pl .. ce en
tire confidence in it. Thus it proposes that the 
powers of this Board should be limited to mere ad
ministrative control of secondary institutions and 
that the work of framing the ourriculum and con: 
ducting the examinations should be entrusted to a 
University Delegacy on which the University and 
the Board should have equal representation. We 
oannot help saying that we fail to appreoiate the 
oaution with whioh the University intends to move 
in this matter. The proposed constitution of the 
Board makes it clear that it would be a strong and 
representative body worthy of confidence. We. 
therefore, fan to see why the funotions of the' pro
prosed University Delegacy could not be entrusted 
to this Board. We wish the PaIno. University had 
done this and saved its new Ulaohinery for the re
form of secondary education from' unnecessary 
oomplications whioh are sure to result from its 
joint control by more bodies than one. 

• • • 
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COMPUI.SION ON MUNICIPALITIES. 
IN writing on Mr. Paranjpye's elementary education 
polioy, we said that if Govemrilent gave a two
~hirds grant ( as they hav~ already promised ), and 
if the munioipalities adopted a double shifts system 
recommended by the Rajwade Committee with a 
view to effecting an eoonomy in expenditure, it 
ought to be possible to introduce compulsory primary 
education for both boys and girls in urban areas. 
This will become apparent from a few figur'!s. At 
present. in the Bombay Presidency, 60% of the boys 
and 20/~ of the girls of sChool-going age are at 
school; that is to say, 40% of the total number of 

'children who ought to·be under instruction are now 
attending school.' This means that the munici
palities will have to spend 2~ times as much 
money as they are now doing on primary education" 
if they enforoe compulsion on all ohildren of school 
age. But if the shifts system is applied, there will 
lie a considerable reduction, for it is calculated 
that, with 25"/0 additional expenditure, munici
palities can bring 100/~ more children under instruc
tion; i. e. if they spent only Rs. 114 where they are 
now spending Re. 1, they would be able to provide 
education for 80% of the children of school-going 
age; and for making elementary education avail
able to 100/~ children, the expenditure will have to 
be increased to 5/4ths of this amount, or Re. 1-9-0. 
Of this amount, the Government will contribute 
two-thirds, leaving one-third to be paid by the 
municipalities out of their own resources; which 

. means, roughly, that the municipalities will have 
to pay eight annas. This is exactly the share of 
the educationa.l expenditure w'hioh the munici
palities are bearing a~ present, with the grant-in
aid standing at half the total cost of education. 
'Thus, we arrive at this conclusion, that, by avail
ing themselves of the enhanced grant and by using 
the two-shifts system which recommends itself to 
educationalists on other grounds than economy as 
welJ, the municipalities can arrange for the educa
tion of all the children in their areas at practically 
the same cost as they are now incurring for 40/~ of 
the children. It must be noted, however, that, in 
this calculation, the additional oost entailed by the 
increments already made and proposed to be' made 
in the' salaries of primary teaohers has been left out 
of account. It is a large figure; the municipalities 
and the Government will have to spend half as 
much again on that account. That is to say, the 
municipal expenditure on education will then be 
12 annas, instead of 8. It will be allowed that the 
niunicipalities must be willing to increase their 
own share of the educational cost by 50/~ if they 
wish to put in hand such a large undertaking as the 
universalising of education; they can certainly 
levy additional tSJ:ation, if necessary, to the tune of 
half their expenditure on education at present. 

Our purpose in quoting these figures is to show 
that if the'muuicipallties are in earnest, they oan 
introdu~e compulsory primary education without 
overstraining tl).eir resouroes. But will they in. 

traduce it of their own aooord ? Can we trust local 
bodies to do so without any unnecessary de lay' 
We know of no instance where suoh local option 
in the matter of adopting oompulsion has succeed
ed in making education universal without a pre
liminary compulsion on looal bodies to provide the 
necessary educational facilities. At any rate, it 
would not be unreaeonable if Govemment required 
local bodies, as was done in England ·by the Act of 
1870, to provide sufficient-accommodation for all the 
ohildren resident in their areas. Of course, a cal
culation based upon the average financial strength 
of the municipalities in general cannot apply 
equally to all. It is quite possible that there may 
be some hard cases which may require exceptional 
treatment; they may either have to be given a more 
liberal snbvention or perhaps to be excepted from 
the obligation which it is suggested might be cast 
on the municipalities in general (though in Eng
land no such consideration was shown to local 
bodies). In any case it would be right, in the cir
cumstances, for Government to take power to them
selves to compel the municipalities to provide' 
sufficient accommodation, or, rather, to pass an' 
Aot imposing this duty on the municipalities and' 
also giving power 'to the 'Govemment to exempt·' 
any of these bodies, whose resources are found to 
be unequal to the burden, from its operation. In 
view to such an enactment, we would suggest to 
Government to undertake an investigation into the 
possibilities of the shifts system (which Mr. 
Paranjpye has already promised) and into the 
financial ability of the municipalities to bear the 
burden of universal education under the conditions' 
mentioned above. Even if this is done, the much' 
larger problem of the diffusion of education in 
rural areas remains unsoh-ed; but, even so far as' 
urban areas are concemed, we feel that unless some 
such step is taken, ~here is little hope that com
pulsion will be introduced on an appreciable scale. 

THE ASIATIC ENQffiRY COMMISSIO~.-I., 
THE full report of the Asiatic Enquiry Commission 
has been lying before me, but I have not been able 
to touch it for some days on account of the inces
sant occupation of everyone of my own interests' 
and emotions in the fate of the Chandpur refugees, 
who have come down from Assam. All that I have 
seen there at Chandpur seems only to represent to 
me another tragedy of emigration. It goes to swell 
the long catalogue of failure, so far as the United 
Provinces are concemed. Later on, it may possibly
happen, that the gloom of what I have seen with 
my own eyes at Chandpur, and Goalundo and 
Naihati,-the unspeakable misery and destitution,. 
-will be partly lightened, when I am able to go to 
Assam and to investigate conditions on the spot. 
But certainly the misery I have been brought faoe 
to face with during the last five weeks (whatever 
might be the original oause of the exodus) can only 
have ORe word written upon it, the word "disaster." 
For the real trouble is this, that, in these variou" 
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emigrations from Northern India, there is (dlValls ,,,. 
,reatest difficully in comillfl back agai" to the oU 
.ilIag. life, afler once tile emigration has been effected. 
This is the lesson, that I am learning, by bitter ex
perience, and it is a lesson that is very hard to 
learn, and still more hard to accept. 

When I ... as in South Amca at the time of Sir 
Benjamin Robertson and Mr. G. L. Corbett's visit, 
working side by side with them, but independently 
of them, this eame problem stared ns all in the face. 
I had come to Natal a few weeks earlier than they 
had done themselves. It ... as some time before their 
landing that I had made my own investigations; 
1 had been already to many places o. the main 
route up the North Coast, where Indians were em
ployed on the sugar plantations (a large number 
of whom were still under indenture), and I had 
seen at close quarters and carefully inspected their 
conditiun of life, their "barracks," their general 
appearance, their physique; I had heard their 
prayers and petitions; my heart had been moved to 
ite depth by their wretched condition, and I had 
made up my own mind, on the evidence and had 
come to a definite conclusion. Afterwards, I had 

. discussed this conclusion with all the leading 
Indians in Durban, who had at heart the interests 
of their poorer fellow-countrymen, and they gave 
their unanimous assent to it. 

My own conclusion was this :-It would be far 
. better for these poor wrecks of humanity to come 

back to India, if they could get a free passage and a 
little help to start life again, rather than that they. 
should go on ~inking lower and lower, -actually 
falling below the level of the Kaffirs, who were be
ing imported from the bush to compete with them on 

. the plan tations. I found out, from the actual statis
tics of the province (which were very accurately 
and carefully "kept by the special Gove!Dment De
partment), that this deterioration in Indian wage 
earning was universal in Natal; that the Zulu and 
Kaffir wages were both rising wbile the Indian 
wages were falling. I found still further that, even 
tbough indentured labour had been actually ended 
and the last of the old indentured labourers had 
been set free ( about the year 1915 or 1916), yet in 
the subssquen t years, Indians had gone on and on, 
re-indenturing themselves into a fresh bondage, 
simply because they were compelled by the force of 
hunger and misery to do so. I shall never forget 
how, on one estate, a hovel was shown to me, (the 
habitation of a whole family,) into which I had 
almost Iitt>rally to oome down a8 if going into a 
kennel. And "hen I got inside, it was quite im
possible to stand upright. The filth inside was 
beyond words, and the air was putlid. But what 
else could be "",pected, when human beings were 
treated in this manner by overseers, who were 
Ii.ing in palatial buildings themselves? I remem
ber Olle appalling oontrast. The Indian barracks 
were hardly a stone's throw from the house of the 
Manager of the Estate. The Manag&,·'s house had 
all the perfeot air and light arrangements of modern 
sanitRJ'Y .cience; the IndiaD quarters were so 

sanitarily neglected, that J coaId hardly bear t<l 
stay in them even for a few moments, the· air ... ..,; 
so foul and the drainage ....... so filthy. -

This experience made md restless night ~ and 
day. I did not know what to do. All my Indian 
mends wondered at the moooiness, which had come 
over me, and the gloom, which settled down' more 
and more upon me. They had themseives grown used 
to tbese sights and these conditions: But, for my
self, I had not seen anything so bad, even in Fiji. 
And this reindenturing husiness roused in me almost 
furious indignation. I knew it was under terrible 
temptation or under some irresistible compulsion, 
that·. re-indenture was acquiesced in by Indian" 
themselves. Stories were told to me· abOut the re
cruiting, which were every bit a~ bad as the ark,,~i 
stories, that I had heard in India in the old evil 
days of indentured labour in the past. And; in 
Natal, there was a temptation, that was hardly 
known in the United Provinces, and that was quite 
impossible in Fiji-the temptation of intoxicating 
drink. I found that, in a very large number of 
instances. the Indians were made drunk with the 
intoxicating liquor by the recruiters, in order to get 
them to affix their thumb mark to the new inden
ture. They were given £2-10-0 on signing, and 
this only too often went in " drink." 

All these things, as I have said, weighed upon 
me,. night and day, and I kept brooding over them. 
I was ill at the time, anil I began to ·wonder if I had 
become morbid through illness. It wa.~ not possible 
for me to go do ... n to coast, southward; but I 
received letters from Indians there, whose word· 
cO\lld be relied on, that conditions in the South 
were. exactly similar to conditions in· the North . 
They also complained about the manner in which 
the Indian merchants in Durban had been profiteer
ing in rice and thus making the lot of the Indian 
labourers still more ·miserable. . 

Then came Sir Benjamin Rooertson, and Mr. 
G. L. Corbett, and Mr· Lolit Sen. At first, the 
Indian leaders were inclined to be somewhat aloof. 
They had been bitterly disappointed at the refusal 
of the Hon. Srinivasa Sastri to accompany the 
Deputation. The position was taken up by some, 
that because Mr. Sastri had not been able to come, 
there must be something wrong somewhere; and 
therefore the whole Deputation should be left on 
one side. There W.!lS, at the same time, a section 
of the Indian community, who wished to boycott 
altogether the Asiatio Enquiry Commission, and 
to have nothing to do with the Deputation from 
India on that account. 

It was very difficult to come to a cOmmon 
agreement, and at first ·things seemed to go quite 
wrong at the time of Sir Benjamin Robertson's 
landing. I was in the country .districts .. hen the 
ship came in, aad the news reaehed me by tele
gram, that the Deputation had aotually landed. At 
once, I hurried back to Durban, and saw Sir Benja.
min Robertson and Mr. Corbett that night. There 
had been the usual difficulties about JIIIr. LolitSen's 
aooommod&tion.· Beillg an Indian, 110 Durio,... bot.,l 
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was likely to take him in, 'on account of the acute 
racial·prejudice. He was therefore still remaining 
on board ship. The same difficulty had been ex
perienced in the' case of Mr. Sarkar, on the former 
visit of Sir Benjamin Robertson; and I had fully 
anticipated it. We at once offered hospitality 
among the Indian merchants in Durban, and the 
offer was accepted; but: in the end, Mr. Corhett was 
Bble to obtain a room in the hotel itself, though 
even then it would not be possible for Mr. Lalit Sen 
to have meals, except in his own room in the hotel. 
It is these indignities, which bring, like a sharp 
lash, to Indian minds the helplessness and the 
hopelessness of their racial position in certain 
particulars. Probably the sensitiveness about such 
things happening had a great deal to do with the 
Hon. Srinivasa Sastri's refusal to come out, and 
I can very well understand' 'the fe~ling and share 
it. There were, I know, other extremely cogent 
causes besides; but I believe I am not "'rang in 
saying, that this question of racial treatment 
weighed heavily with him The difficulties connect
ed. with the late Han· G. K. Gokhale's visit in 1912 , 
were o,ercome by Mahatma Gandhi's continual pre
sence ; but, even in Mr. Gokhi\le's case, there was 
"'J other method of travelling by steamer to South 
Africa except by occupying a whole three berth 
cabin by himself alone. For no South African 
",,)uld travel with him. I know full well, how great 
t!1e danger of racial intolerance would have bee;', 
i, ~Ir. Sastri had come out; but all the ssma I be
lieve that it could have been surmounted, and I am 
sorry that he found himself unable to come, when 
t1.e time drew near. 

Eut, to return from this neCElssary digression, 
I for this question of racial exclusiveness is the 
fundamental question in Soutll Africa), on that 
same evening after Our conversation it was as claar 
as possible to me, that, in Mr. G. L. Corbett, we 
had one of the truest friends of India in tbe Civil 
::iervice that this Seryice possessed. He would very 
r:.pidly overcome any sbyness or aloofness from the 
I"dian side. This anticipation was SOon realised. 
I n the very briefest time, after be had come round 
t J meet the Indian leaders at tbe bouse of Mr. 
Parsee Rustomjee, or Mr. Mian, Kban, h" won 
golden opinions from all. Thenceforward, there 
was no trouble whatever about tbe Deputation 
being cordially received by Indians, aU over South 
Afriea. I w,?uld like to bear personal testimony to 
the truly remarkable way in which IIIr. Corbett 
mastered each Indian problem and recognised al-
1010st immediately the Indian point of view. I have 
since heard, both from East Africa and Uganda, 
bow he showed the same capacity of rapid under
standing there .. Iso. 

After Sir Benjamin Robertson and Mr. Corbett 
and Mr. Sen had been in Natal for a few days, they 
went out to visit the Mount Edgcombe estate. This 
was by no means the worst esta.t~ that I had seen 
in Natal. I gave no hint as to my o\\".n opinion, 
but asked Mr. Corbett speci'i.Uy to consider the ~on
dition of the Indian labourers. He came back in a 

state of comtlete dejection about. it. He told me, 
that he had no doubt whatever, that these Indian 
labourers would be much better off in India. The 
best thing would be to repatriate them; and if tbe 
Union G ovemment were willing to do it, this 
would be tbe quickest way to solve an altogether 
intolerable situation. 

What happened after that, I shall relate in my 
next article. 

C. F. ANDREWS, 

THE ETHICS OF VIOLEXCE. 
( Concluded from last issue. ) 

WHAT then is left ~o the people, whose rights. are 
being encroached upon by unscrupulous invaders? 
What of people, who are being oppressed by such 
invaders establishing themselves as a ruling caste 
over them? The answer must be, that it is just 
only to use force negatively against them, not posi
tively; to restrain them, not to injure them. This 
conclusion will seem to the m~jority of people qui
xotic and absurd. though logically unimpeachable
but that is so only, because the majority of people 
are only prepared to act justly, as long as that en
tails success, but not, when it entails suffering. 
Yet the only remedy for violence is suffering; be
cause the only solvent of batred is love. "Love 
your enemies" is not a silly paradox, but the funda
mental principle of all ethics-for, love my enemies 
means that whatever happens, even if a man or a 
people should seek to do me evil, I must go on seek
ing his good. If he uses "violence," I must, even 
if Iuse force, use it only for his good, on the peril 
of becoming myself evil, even as he is evil. 

If on the one hand we must go on remembering 
the good of our fellow-man as if it were our own, it 
is on the other not demanded that we sbould love 
him more than ourselves: "love thy neighbour a.s 
thyself." That will suffice. But that much we can 
do, if we will keep ourselves free from violence. 
Yet 'such non-violence does not imply that, we 
should servilely submit to whatever the neighbour 
demands. On the contrary, if his act is evil, we 
must refrain from sharing in it, even at the prioe 
of our suffering. N on-co-operation of an evil act 
therefore is a necessary accompaniment of non
violence. 

This point is of fundamental importance in the 
casa of what is caUed civil disobedience. All go,
ernment is only just, as long as it is carried on for 
the common-weal. As soon as it ceases to do so it 
becomes "tyranny" and no obedience is due by the 
people to a "tyrannous" government. This point is 
clear in theoJ;Y but a very difficult one to deoide in 
practice. Tyrants of the old sty Ie, i. e. autocratic 
rulers, who treat the ryot as merely intended for 
their own private use, are beconling rare now-a
days. Not so tyrannousgovernm (', (s, i. e. gov
ernments which have in view, not the welfare of all 
the people, but of tueir own class alene. The diffi-
culty lies in the fact tha:, r.s the "ber of mem-
bers 01 a ruling class increases, ,:~cs it become 
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less easy to decide whether all the members of that 
-<llasl! are intending their own . good alone or that of 
the governed as' well. Evidence should be very 
1!trong before the evil intent of a very numerous 
go.verning class as a whole can be taken as esta
-blished; and until it is quite established, civil dis
·obedience cannot be safely resorted to, seeing 
'that a. a consequence it would substitute neoe .. 
'sariIY, even if only as a first step, anarchy for 
~yranny, neither of which promo!fII the welfare of 
Ithe people at large. The only morally safe course 
iherefore woeld "eem to be, to judge every act of 
'government separately as to it. intention and to de
·oide on that evidence a. to whether the governed 
should or should not co-operate with the governing 
.in carrying on thai-piece of government .. 

BLlt that leads to a further diffic~lty. How i. 
the intention to be established? How know, whe
ther a certain measure i. intended to promote pub-

are precluded ethically from using that foree 
against the people, whose consent they cannot win ? 
Obviously, their ollly. legitimate, nay, necessary 
answer mu.t be the ssme as that of the people in 
the previous ('ase: viz. N on-co-operation. If those 
governing really have the common-weal and D?
thing else in view: neith~r the 'satisfaction of their 
'own lust for power nor greed-then, why do they 
not on their own part practise non-eo-operation 
and resign the exercise of a power which public 
opinion does not endorse? Because publio opinion 
is ill-informed? Then inform it. Because the 
opinion so loudly voiced is not that of the whole 
'people really, but only that of a ~in~rity? . Then 
why 'not ascertain what the malorltyreaily do 
think on that point? Why, not feverishly develop 
the seH-expression of the people-by a free press 
and by the introduction ofsll the democratic devices 
available idJday for ascertaining the will of the 
people? Why indeed? 

lic Or private welfare? No man can look into an- To sum up: Force may be turned to good 
other man's heart. True; but for our purposes it account or to evil account. It is always morally 
8uffices for tb e goverlled to establish tbat the con- I. to employ force for an evil purpose; but it is 

f rt · t' . " t th I wrong ... equ~nces a a ce aln ae IOn are IOlurlOUs 0 e I equally wrong to employ it for a goo~ purpose 
,public good. If the governed can show to the gov- . t beings endowed with a free Will, except 

. h . d h bl' d h agalO, .. rnlOg, w 0 profess to IOten t e pu IC goo, t at I 'defensively, restrictively, negatively_ Not 
. f h' f d' t t' t It . pure y . • n a?t t IS pro esse lO:n Ion canno resu 10 a the best intention in tbe world justifies the breaking 
oertam contemplated aotlOn: then the natural con- f another's skull, even less so of his will. N on
·clusion will be, if the governing persist in the said ~iolence therefore means, never to use force towards 
.measura, that as a matter of fact they do ~t intend our neighbour, except negatively and even then 
'th~ ?ommon-weal, ~nd that they are achng hypo- only lovingly. Against an evil will our only v.:ea
..critically and deceitfully. pon is to stultify it (if it is possihle to do so wlt?-

But what if the governing retort, that their in- out injury to the evil agent), to refuse to share 10 

terpretation is the true one, and that the measure the evil enacted and finally and supremely-to 
,is in the true interest of the governed, although the suffer in oneself the evil consequences of such 'IIvii. 
'latter do not Bee that-simply because the governed Let it not be said that however fine, however 
,Iaok understanding and are, say, "a child race"? true, however perfect so austere a philosophy may 
We then oome to the case, above illustrated, of a be, that yet it i. not one that is practicable for 
difference' of opinion between a parent and his every-day Ufe, that it makes such heroio demands 
",hild. But do we? We have seen already, that on human nature, as the average human being is 
the parent is justly using force !owards his child,. totally inoapable of meeting. People' who argue 
because he has been invested with the necessary thus seem to imply that suffering is only for those 
"authority." But who has given such "authority" who aocept the rule of Non-violence: .a most patent 
to the alien bureaucraoy which has Come to govern and most vicious fallacy. In the last war, did the 
·the "child race"? The Mailed Fist P But we have combatants escape all suffering? Was suffering 
.already seen, that ordeal by battle does not establish restricted to the small group of conscientious objeo
the justice of a cause. What then? The consent tors and were the rest of the people excepted from 
of the "ohild race"? Exaotly. But what if the all suffering? If evil is done, suffering must r ... 
oonsent is withdrawn? Good government against suit. and the only difference between a man who 
·the will of the goverued is as reprehensible, as my adh~res to non-violence and one who does not, is, 
dragging our old friend with the swollen face that the firs! suffers willingly and the second un
.against his will to the dentist: for it robs suoh peo- willingly: but suffer they do, both of them. There 
pie of their own free will, it therefore.{stunt. their is always the selfish hope in the latter class that 
~esponsibility and reduces them to the level of ma- perhaps, somehow or other, they may escape e'!. ... ~ .... 
ohin~s. In short, it dehumanizes their actions. ing in themselves; that the universal suffering all 
And that is exactly why the "W,hite Man's Burden" round them will, somehow or other, perhaps just 
is so rapidly developing into a "White Peril" pass them by and visit their neighbours only. 
Black or white, red or yellow,-the' "Peril" con- No, says the combatant; it is not· that we seek 
.ists ·ill the sweeping away, not of the.~privileges of to esc8pe Buffering. Why we object to N on-vio
the few, but of the oonsent of the many. lence is, because the suffering in that case would be 

The' many of course may be in error. Their Onl7 on the part of the innocent, whilst the inva
opinion may be wrong, after aU, and that of the few ders, the evilly intentioned, would be spared all 

. right. What then, if the stewards of publio foroe suffering. 
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Then what would you? Would you buy justice 
at the price of your own innocence? Would you 
do evil yourself, would YQU kill and He. so that 
good, that justice, may ensue? And who made 
you judge of these people, who inflict suffering 
on you? A.re you not their accuser? Then how 
may you also be their judge and their execu
tioner? Is this indignation of yours for the punish
ment of the evil doer, this thirst for Justice and 
for the vindication of Right, are they quite un
tinged by the passion of Anger, by the fierce long
ing for personal revenge? And if not, if you really 
only hate the sin, but continue to love the sinner: 
how can you show that love, by lying to him and 
ultimately killing him? 

'There is no answer, tl:lere can be no answer, If 
we believe in God. we must have faith in Him that 
He will be able to bring about justice in some other 
way; that, after aU, He is ruling this world; that 
He does not depend on us to effeot such rule; and 
above all, that He cannot really be helped by killing 
and'lying. Free will entails the possibility of evil; 
evil entails necessarily suffering. And since we 
live, not in a Pluriverse, but in a Universe, the 
effeots of each evil must be felt universally. But 
the glory of man is just this, that free will beings 
have the opportunity of annihilating these evil effects 
i. e. suffering; and they can do this by freely and 
voluntarily taking such suffering upon' themselves 
out of the love which they bear to all. 

Sulfering in itself therefore, mere non-violence, 
is of no positive value. The sufferings of the cra
ven, who suffers because he sees no way out of it, 
but who would soon wreak his revenge, if only he 
could safely do so: they are of no remedial value. 
Non-violence must be practised. not by the servile, 
but by the heroic; not as a means towards success, 
but as a means of pl'eserving one's own innooenoe; 
not in stoic resignation. but out of a burning love, 
which giadly accept. suffering in the overwhelm
ing desire of pulling down the entrenohments of 
evil, which separate us from each other--am,d from 
God, 

H. C, E. ZACHARIAS, 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OUR OWN CORRESFOSDE:fT.) 

LONDON, Jon 16. 

MR, SASTRI AT THE ROYAL COLONIAL INSrITUTE. 

THAT very egregious body, the Royal Colonial In. 
stitute, though it has recently added to its other 
attractions an Indian section, remains pre-eminently 
a body in the main intinested in Colonial problems 
from the white point of view. This was exempli. 
fied in unmistakeable fashiou the other day, when 
Sir John Fi;ndlay. one of the Dominion representa
tives, delivered a long and instruotive paper on the 
future of the British Commonwealth. It was fol
lowed by a series of valuable oomments and criti
oisms by'some of the distinguished statesmen of this 
country and frOm overseas, and, at'the end of a 
patient hearing Mr. Sfts!ri, who was present, asked 

permission to say a few words from an altogethn" 
new point of view. As it was at the end of & 

lengthy meeting,. the Chairman was obliged to 
limit Mr. Sastri's remarks to five minutes, but this 
was quite enough for the courageous representative 
of India, who spoke his mind, with great effect in 
the following words :"-

. "Neither in the interestiag paper to ... ·hich 'WI baf'O" 
listened, nor in the subsequent sI)Mobes, was there an, 
alluaioD ma.de to India. 'rhe yer,. idea of the Erittl~ 
Empire owes itl origin in great part, to the fact of Indi. 
being within it.. It is strang'J that in a discuSlioD of thi .. 
sort, which deals with tbe future of the Empire, peopl .. 
should forget tha.t India is to~da7 within the Empire,· and.. 
if it is made at aU pOBsibl., wishes to remain 8'0. 

But. tbis should be made pO!tlible by tbe future con·
nectioD being entirely on a footing of absolute &qua"
ty with tbe Dominions, and India being made to rile 
al expeditiously as possible to full Dominion Statu!. A 
very strong feeling has grown up in my country, of which. 
tbtt full force il Dot realised beret which demands lIatisfaC'-
tion by an an.war to the inlistent queltion: What il our 
position within this Empire? Are we go-leg to be lerfs aDd. 
i:.~lots always. or shall we be allowed to walk erect the
lame as any other British subjects? Subjected to indigDi~ 
ties' and humiliations in South AfrioD. excluo.€Id from, 
Australia. treated as undesirable in CaDada, tolerated. but 
jUlt tolerated, in New Zealand-where are we? So 10Dg 
a8 this questioD is not a.uled &0 at to satisfy tbe growing 
self-conscio-usne .. of India, you are doomed in trying to· 
leetle the problems and the future to perpetual conflict and 
eternal defeat. I would urge on you and on others whose
bUlines8 it will ba to- consider suoh questions, before all. 
things, settle India's position. 

"I heaM some people talking of the- British race, and' 
others talking of the English-.peaking peoples, They are 
narrow and reatricted categories. India. oanDot come· 
within eitber. With India within tbe great Common
wealth l especially after tbe War,' with its exalted aim" 
and the League of )lations, you must rise above tbele 
small oategories, aDd begin to compl'ehe::::.d higuer one!! 
-peoples and nations t.bat a.ppreciatea.nd \+a.lu('t your juris
prudence and parliamentary institutioD5, and aim at the: 
policy of tbe open door and justice and broth~rbood a.nd. 
equality amocg:Jt all communities: So only would you be· 
taking a stop towards that ideal that Sir ,Johu Findlay 
referred to, namely, the Parliament of ~Ian and the Feder
ation ofthe ~vorld. Let it. be clear wben YOll quote Lowell 
orTennyson,andot.bergreat thinkers, ttJat you really oare· 
for their thoughts and do not quote them merely to adorn 
70ur perorations:' 

After that, is there anyone who will venture to 
declare that Mr. Sastri is not a man, of convictions. 
is not a worthy exponent of his country's present 
aspirations, is not a man of oourage, able to say 
what he thinks, before all men, fearlessly and forth
rightly? His fin!\l remarks were,in a sense, by 
way of anticipatory reply also to General Smuts. 
who, during the week-end, at the Rhodes Trust 
dinner at Oxford, alluded, in some degree, to the 
same matter, thougb frOlD a very much narrower 
standpoint. Referring to the racial side of the 
Great British ideals that ha.d been alluded to by 
some previous speakers, he said :-"That does not 
appeal to me. I have always felt. and have often 
said, that the mere bonds of race. the British bonds, 
the Anglo-SaJ;on bonds, which are supposed to hold 
the British Empire together. do not appea.l to me. 
I take a larger view-that there an greater fc.rc-es 
at work, deeper human :'(\r~es"ill this Ercr:H'---and 

, .. , 
.. ' 
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: of human sernce it is possihle for ns, to whatever 
nati9nlliity in. the British Empire, we may happen 

, to belong, to aU unite." Had the (}eneml stopped 
there, his remarks would have been unexception-

· able. But a little later he made it clear that he 
bad somewhat narrower ooncepts of Imperial unity, 

,for he declared that "in the union of the great white 
.... ces and forces in the world alone could they find 
a true guarantee for Western civilisation in the 
(nture." How absurd it is to suppose that any 

· civilisation, whether Western or East9rn, can be 
3UA .... nteed by the'deliberate opposition of the ;me 

· to the other, which General Smuts seemed to imply 
he did not apparently stop to think. ' 

ON NON-O()..()PERATION. 
On . Tuesday evening, at the Royal Sooiety 

lWoms, Burlington House, under the auspices of 
· the Sociologioal Society, with Mr. Edwyn, Bevan 
in the Chair, Mr. Sastri delivered a lecture on the 

'''Non-co-operation Movement in India." Having re
.gard to the scientific charaoter of the Society, 
Mr. Saatri dealt with his subjeot, so far as possible, 
dispassionately, objeotively, and analytically, and 
avoided controversy and polemios. He succeeded 
admirably in giving a most lucid description of the 
movement and of its author, and gave his reasons 
for the belief that he held that it must inevitably 
fail, because not only was it, in fact, the very 

· antithesis of soul-foroe, though that, oc. course, was 
not Mr. Gandhi's view of it, but that soul-force, as 
spplied to the political sphere, inevitably changed 
its charaoter and became a subtle political weapon. 
Among those present was Mrs. Whitehead of 
Madras. . 

Among other promi .. ent people tilat arrived in 
England by the last mail were Mrs. Besant and 
Dr. Dutta,.togetherwith Principal HerambaChandra 
Maitra, Sir N ilratan Sirkar, Professor Das Gupta, I 
and, Dr. Promothonath Bannerjee. To the last 
four a reception was given at 21 Cromwell Road by 

'the London Brahmo Samaj on Monday, and the 
Indian Students' Union is going to give to the dis-

· tinguished Indian and Ceyionese visitors now in 
this oountry a reoeption on the 2nd July. The 

:Students' Committee, with Lord Lytton presiding, 
i. oontinuing its labours in different parts of the 

·oountry, but is expected to have II quiet week-end 
in London this week. The Railway Committee is 
.oonsidering its report. On Monday evening, the 
High Commissioner for India gave a dinner to a 
number of distinguished guests in honour of Lord 

·Chelmsford. There were no speeohes.2 
VIBWS OF THE MAHARAO OF OUTaH. 

Owing to the Prime Minister's illness the - Pre
mie .. ' Conference (or whatever it is correct to call 

·this series of meetings upou which no-one seems 
able ~ IIgree with anyone else, but whioh Sir Sidney 
Low proposes to call the Britannio Congress) has 
been postponed until next week, though this will 
put the Canadian Prime Minister's time-table ont 
of joint.. . Consequently, we shall not know for yet 

,some time more exactly what will be the attitude of· 

tbe Conference when confronted with Mr. Sastri's 
dilemma-"Equality or Separation." I think thet 
a great deal of weight will be placed upon the sug
gestion thrown out by Lord Lytton and the Govern
ment of India for.. a visit of Dominion statesmen. 
to India dUTing the next cold weather, in order to 
discuss the situation with leading Indians and high 
British officials' OIi the spot. His Highness the 
Maharao ofCutch,'in an interview with the Time .• 
yesterday, alludeq '"gain to this suggestion. He. 
thought that it was elear that the political reforms 
in India had been ,well conceived and had made a 
good beginning. More and' more, as time went on, 
would the Indian people, he thought; recognise that 
the value and glory of India's new found nation
ality was largely dependent upon· her assooiation 
with the British Empire and the joint work in India 
of the Englishman and the Indian. But, he was 
bound to add, one of the greatest obstacles to th is 
realisation was the feeling that the new position of 
India was not sufficiently reflected in the status ac
corded to Indian subjects of His Majesty in the 
self-governing Dominions and other overseas pos
sessions of the Crown. In finding a solution of 
problems oonnected therewith, whose difficulty he 
admitted, great value, he was of opinion, attached 
to Dominion statesmen with India's representatives 
at the Imperial gatherings in London. But this 
contact was not of itself suffioient and the Maherao 
considered that a great deal of good would be done 
if a number of Dominion statesmen, from South 
Africa, perhaps, to begin with, would pay a cold 
weather visit to India and see for themselves the re
markable developments of Indian public life, and 

. also obtain impressions at first hand of the in~nsit;.y 
of feeling amongst Indians of every section and 
class on this question of status of Indians within 
the Empire, I understand from His Highness thet 
be has a considerable personal interest in the East 
African problem, in partioular, for perhaps 'he 
maiority of the Indians of the better classes there 
are his subjects, and, curiously enough, the spiritual 
followers of the Aga Khan. A joint sporting ex
pedi,ion t~ East Africa of these two potentates 
might do a great deal to relieve the looal tensioB. 

It would seem that the handing over of Aden 
to the Colonial Office is all but settled_ On Tuesday 
Mr, WinstonChurchillstat&d that it merely depend
ed upon the sattlementof the finanoial problems oon
nected with the proposed transfer, and thet he was 
trying to make as good a bargain as possible with 
the India Office. The fsaling is general that .the 
Arab question should not be divided among several 
Departments with little if any oonnexion with eaeh 
other, 6(. faT as policy is concerned. 

REVIEW, 

A TAKIL ANTHOLOGY. 
B),. .. 01110. Sahlte SaI.1s. (H""- afbdi. Seri_1 

""E do DO' feel oarsel",ee to be adoqQdely GOIIIpeceDl to 
er1.lidze tbe seleo1iiCNl8 in 'he boot: 1lDtMr Ifti .. ~ as •• bave' 
~ot r ... d ,broogh aU >he wri'iDga ohbe S&iYa .1chUr... 1,,-
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daed very few could claim to have read through the pOllderoul 
Thevaram, bigger than a respect.able scbool diotionary in 
printed matter. \Ve are glad the book evinces littlC' of thp 
lIupercilious and patronising attitudo of the Christian mission
ary towards InditiD literature, 80 far as the' editing goes. But 
the reference to idolatry might bave been Ie •• harsh in ihe 
oommontaries. which are.singularly free from the vulgarity to 
wlaicb. tbe milsionary is 1:00 often proDe~ One feell tbat the 
introduction to tbe book is rat.her enguoul. lacking in 
desiderata of criticism and information. In these hymna, the 
Chri.tiao 'Would find muoh l.hat luits hil groove of thought, 
many strains of feeling and dootrine be would call i Q his 
parlance I Hebraio' an'd pant for in the religioU8 liierature of 
India; to wit, the dootrine of redemption, tbe need of a redeem
er for salva.tion, the deep oonscioulness of sin. the joyous 
aense of freedom and deliverance of the faithful. These art' 
elements which it eminently behoves the introduction to have 
noted. The oonsanguinity of spiritual outlook between them
the Christian and the Salva saint is so striking-that men Bke 
Prof. Hogg of the Madras Christian College could not explain 
the phenomenon except on the theory of the direct influx of 
Christian doctrine into Tamil hymnology from the Saint 
Thomas Christians of p.arly times. One wonders how the 
natural and obvious explanation, namely, the ornni-presenoe of 
kindred religious aspirations, the fundamental unity in the 
emotional currents of the religious soul irrespective of Christian 
and Hindu does not oocur to the Christian. That other far .. 
fetched theory-the direct indebtedness to Christian teachings 
-Ieems the most natural, and comes like a flattering unction 
to minds whioh dearly cherish notions of the superiority and 
anteoedence of Christian doctrines. 

them sung by the Thlrunlvukkaraou Nlyan4r Vidyiiliia i .. 
Tinnevelly. 

We should like to olole this glanoing review witb 'he 
suggeltion that: the editor of a book whiob claims to beloaa' 
to the ,I Heritage of India Of seriel and ga.rnet tOg'{'thet th. 
richeat of India's spiritual heirloom, should have kept hi~ 
eclectic sense alert: to rejeot the pinchbeok and weloome tb.., 
gold. 

R. RAMA AIY AR. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE INDIAN STATES AND THE INDIAN 
ARMY. 

To THI!: EDITOR O. THB SER VAliT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-Mr. Gopinath Kunzru in his letter dated 29tb Kay 
and ,published in the SERVANT OF INDIA dated 9th June 
recommer.ds that the Committee appointed by the Oovernrnen,. 
of India for investigating into the recommendations o'f the 
Esher Committee, should discuss the question al regards the 
contributions from the Indian State. towards the expenses of 
the Indian Army. He sugge.ts that the o~Dtribution should 
be in proportion to the revenues and population of the, 

'individual States, The main ground of this proposal is that. 
the Indian States get the full benefit of the Army maintained 
by the Indian Imperial Government. This proposal OD th6 
very face of it appears both equitable and fnir. However, th .. 
learned correspondent has igllored many aspect! of the other 
side of the said question and hus uBerly failed in guarding, 
the vital interests of his brother ratepayers frClm the IndiaN 
States. 

The subjects of the Indian ~tates are already contributing 
either directl,. or indirectly to the Indian Army of defenoe
and also to the revenuel of the Government of India. Thia i .. 
a fact Gnd it cannot be ignored.. This oontribution falls uuder 
three heads : 

A. Imperial Servioe Troops and Local Troops. 
B. Cash contribl1tionl and revenu'es of oeded territories. 
C. Indireot oash oontributions to the revenue. or the-

Government of India under the following hends: 
(1) Import and Export duties. 
(2) Exoiae duties on the looal cotton fabriclol: 
( 3) Inoome taL 
(4) Income from the State Railways. 
(5) Income ftom the POI" and Telegraph •. 
(6) Income from Salt duties, and 
( 7) Profits of the Mint and Currency. 

A few words of explanation on the above points will be of som .. 
use in thiS connectiob. 

Regarding this antholcgy we t]ould only say that the 
author (for it is only ODe of ehe two authors who is responsible 
for the .eleotion) should have confined himself to the choice of 
those hymns which are intrinsioally poetio aDd beautiful. On 
ou'r first glance at the book we expected a 1Iaivete and freshness 
of mind, &s wen as the touchstone of a devout Christian's 
aplrituality to have operated and decided the ohoioe of poems. 
But we must confesl we are disappointed. The selections have 
been made from the familiar. rather than from the striking 
aad the d'aringly original. The mere flotsam Bnd jetsam from 
the writings of these Saiva saints are so enormous in quantity 
tkat only the best hymn8-not those floating at the top' and 
are ib current UBe by reason of their leVity and common .. 
plaoeness of ideas-but hymns unknown and unleen save by 
trilly spiritual soul., ought to have found a place in a Golden 
Trealury of Tamil Songs and Lyrios. We are confident that 
Tamil has something that is of value to world·1iterature in 
her vast storehouse of hymns and songs which she would 
reveal to Buch only a8 are diligent explorers. We are glad 
that one or two gems of Tamil hymnal literature have fallen 
within this present book of selections. Here is One : "Masil 
Vl"ellaYliffl mal!!i mn!hiyum &to ••.••• 

n To what sh.tll I liken the shade of my father's feet '? 

To the melting music of a perfectly set vC't'nn, to t.he rising 
moon of the e\'ening sky, to the warmth of early summer, 
or the forest· pool hovered over by humming bees t My 
father's proteotiou is like all these put together ... 

Stanzas like these aft' not 80 rare in the Tamil saints a. the 
.,.mposiul'D before us would lead ua to infer. On pago 111 of 
the book, the 10th. and the last stanza of'the .. awakening 
blong, "tn addition to the 19t and the 2nd sb.ould have found 

. their way ~8 they are lingular!y pathetic. The Tbinl\'isagam 
again should have b.,en laid more under oontribution; Bnd 80 
too .hould Appar. If Sundra and In!Dasambanda could not 
.how line. of equal beauty and ~ublimity we must only caat 
.aide our traditioDu1 attitude of reYerenoe towards them and 
di.ml8s them from the anthology. 

Thera is aornething to be !laid ul~o for the hymns whioh 
.ontain ..comrcDnplac8 ideal and ,are favourite with the people. 
For one thing, they would b~ popular. Set to musio and. 
hallowed by the trndltional spirit of reverellce, n:.any of them 
are oharmins. and lorile truly etherial. The mUlto of the two 
.ong" on p. 22-" all il lafe for the beUever It and "everything 
i. bol, a.bel "-hauDta ua ltill. having bad ooo3.lion to h •• r 

A. The oorrespondent admits that som e of the big and 
amall States maintain Imperial Servioe Troops, but concludes 
that the Indian States Army is mainly intended to supplem.ent
tbe Police. Thi. is an entirely uDwarr8nteo statement .. 
The Indian State troops have been of great use both to the 
States aad the Imperial Government: in times of peace aa well 
as in times of war. The sen· ices of the Imperial SerVice 
Troops have been very highly spoken of by the' Government of 
India and by several military authorities during the last war • 
The defeots of the Imperial Service Troops were well known. 
But tiler were entirely due to the pc-liey of distrust so long 
observed by lhe Government of India. This polioy was pur
posely followed and- the responsibility for the inefficienoy and 
defects of the Imperial Serviae -'froops lies ",holly on the 
.. houlders of the Imperial Government of India. }1"rom' 
l'eliable IOurces, it is given to uIJderatand tha1; tb .. question of 
reorganization of the Imperial Servioe Troops and their plaoe' 
in the soheMe of Indian d8'fence is- beforl:! the Government or 
Ind.ia and the Princes and Chiefs of t.he Indian Siates linoe 
the ad of the last war. The said reorganir.ation could be 
etreoled only when ihe Goyernment of India adopts a policy of 
trut and not otherwise. If tbis be adopted, the Indian State
:Troop. ahRIl.oon ba counted as 'a valuable addition of effioienc 
unil. in the aomblned Anny of the United Illdia. Why IUch 
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uuiil I!Ibould not be oalled a pal't of the IDdi&ll Arm,. of 
-defence i8 Dowhere made olear by your learned oorreapondent •. 
The States are treated ... allie. and friends of the Indian 
EmpiH. They are also au integral part of India and are iu 
"theory and praotloe one with British India. They are bound 
10 defend India .a a whole and allo the British Empire 8S a 
9bole. Their loyalty and good faith are unqueltionable. The 
State units are theoretically independent of eaoh other and 
<mId.r cbe oommand of tbeir respective Stat.a. But there 

• will be no ohjaotiOD In practiae at leaa~ to keeping these 
ult. under tbe direot: command of the General . Officer 
ColDmanding the aombined Foroes during auy war or 

'-e%pedltioD or .OJ' other emerg.noy I and al80 wbetber the 
I'oroel be III or out of India or abroad. This wal nriotly 
.obs8"ed during the la., war with grea1 ~uocess. 

DurinI' tbe war the military defects in the Imperial 
Servioe Troops in respect of organization. training. dilcipline. 
equipment. arml and maintenanoe might have been DaturaU,. 
felt from time to time. It wal but natural that the States' 
oonaerned were not able to remedy ahele defecte at onoe. 
.Everythlng depended upon the heany DO' operation of tbe 
Imperial Government. If faoilities are given to equip and 
train the Indian S.ate Troops .. to be fit for aotive servioe 
tint effiaiency of these troops would be equal to that of tb~ 
• e~lar British Indian Troops. ~'or trainiD&' purposes, British 
Officers Ihould be lent and army lohools and classel for 
trainiuB for war Ihould also be opened to officers and non
<oommi.sioned omoer. of the State fOlCes. 10 addition to this l 
-equal and lair treatment Ibould be gi ... en to the offioera of 'he 
State foroll. The.e and other. are oomplaintl of long stand .. 
ing and unle.a they are removed. the Durbara are not to be 
blamed for tbeir patent defects. If the Government of India 
follow. a polioy of trust and leave8 the Durbar8 to themse)ves 
to ~eep 88 maoy unit. al their Bnancel allow. the reorganizE'd 
IndIan State units would be 8S effioient and valuabJe as th 
IndiaD Army itsel1 The preaent fized standard of tbe India: 
Army m~y then be permanently reduced prn 'anto the Indian 
.State UOltl are concerned. The preBent: high standard of tbe 
IDdian Army was fixed with a vie ... to overawe the HI-equip
~ed A.rmy maintained by the Dllrbar8. The bogey of foreign 
lDvalIon al w,lI a. of internal attacks was a myth inyenttd 
by the M~litarist Government. Sinae the opening of tbe new 
democratlo era. all rlght-thioking ppople· have no faith in this 
'bogey. The fecent reduction in tbe Indian Army units fore 
.hadow th~ future polio), of trust snd good faith. Rea.onab); 
I'eduot(on In the strength of the army is the only solution to 
meet the heavy dedaitl and not Ibe polloy to raise oontribu_ 
tionl from the Indian Statel. 

1,. in others. The revenUM ahould "hoa be charged with the 
total cost of the- defanae of ID.dIa as a whole. If tbi. be don .. 
I am aure 'he amount of oontribution to be raieed from th. 
Durban would be either nil or the Durbar. will be entitled k» 
receive lome,hing from the Imperial Government. Thia que ... 
tion il lathRr a complicated one and coold not be solv. 
without adequate data, whioh are confined to the treatiel and 
engagements with the 600 and odd Durbars. 

It II an admitted raat that the incidence of taxation ie ,a
ther higher in the Indian Statel. If the indireot taxes paid by 
the itate ratep.,,,. are taken into couideration. the laid 
illoidolloo would bo 50 p. c. bigbor ,ball that of Brlti.h 
India~ If new burden. are placed on the shoulders of &be 
etate ratepayerll, their oondition 'Would not be better than 
that; of mer. labou,,". There are no . representatives of the 
Indian States in the Councils of the Indian Empire. The 
Princea and Chiefa are the hereditary and de jare representa
tives of their subjeota. but what la wanted is true Bnd de facio 
representation. Unles8 and until this rapr.sentasion is Dot 
giveD, the Durbars are not bO\lDd to oontribute towards the 
'oosts of the defenoe beyond what they are doi»g aocording to 
their engagements. There can be no taxation without repre
aentation, and this maxim holds good in the oase of the 
Indian States also. 

INDIAN STATE RATEPAYER • 
12th Jano. 

, 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

A GOOD deal has been heard lately of the de
fault made on the part of Indian firms in regard to 
contraots entered into at a time when exchange was 
to have been fixed at 2s.-with reflexions on the low 
level of Asiatic busiDess morality, etc., etc. To the 
mischief makers who would everlastingly drag in 
raoial prejudices we would oommend the considera
tion of affairs in the American business world of 
to-day-as disclosed "in a paragraph which we cull 
from the June number of the St. }.far/in in the Ficld. 
Revien: : 

"If any of you read that wondetful American periodicaJ 
The SatlJ.rdall Evelling Post you will see in the current 
Dumber a remarkable article on the downfall of business 
morale in the palt few months. The writer givee an 
amazing st01Y of oaDcelled oontracts, of the bnaldng of 
tbe pledged word, of triaks to avoid taking up a solemn 
tender when it prov" to be unfavourabJe. Then he 811m. 
up the poeition ill theBe Itartling words: uAmerioan re
adjustment put. tremendous pressure UpOD bUline8s morale 
and.. baving become impaired duriDg the war. it broke like 

. the RU8llan front.'- It is a statement which must give us 
paUH_ We had all felt that a business man'.' .... ord wal 
his bond. We find that under pressure of readju'lment. it 
has oollapaed. It bas given way. on the grand loale, to 
the ordinary oOJUmonpJaoe temptation of seJf-jDterest.'~ 

True, two blacks do not make ODe white; but at 
least let not the whiteness of a man's complexion 
be taken as necessarily ~ndicative of the whUeness 
of the "white flower of his blameless life." And 

B. The Indian States 81'8 bound to defend India from all 
foreign attaoks; eo also the British Government hal under
'taken to protect 'be Indian Statel from internal and foreign 
attaokl. For thll l"e." purpose, lome of the Statel have 81-
read, o.ded large or small portionl of thei.r ricla territories to 
'the Go .... rnment of India. and some of them have undertaken to 
make aanuat oontributloal by way of tribute.. These are and 
'Were meant for the defence. Thale lolid cODtributions Ihall 
have to b. tak,n into consideration if the question of fresh 
-contributioD la proportion to the rev,nue. and population 01 
abe individual Statea be raised. The income of the oeded 
territorial h .. inerealeel b,. leapi and bouadl. If the propo .. 
.ed prop."ion be followed ill I" Inllret,. I am afraid tbat tho . 
Government of India uall be obliged to fendite lome portion. 
·of the oed,d territorie. or Hpa,. a pOrlioD. of the tribute whlah 
'Will be in uo, .. of the .aid proportion. Is the Government vice 'Versa r 
of India ready to dO.1 sugge.t.d' Tb. plain an ..... r to 'hill =;~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mu.t be in the n,.ati"l'1. It will al.o raise the question of rr {,- ~ 
Vilioll of tho old t •• ati .... hioh oould 1I0t b •• If.ot.d wltbout I READY ;1 
the free .0Dlent of the Da.bara. BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT-HAND BOOKS I, 

O. TLe Brltilb Goy •• n ....... from tho yo." .. n of it. I With Complo" ~laaaUOD. and bin. "ithin Rs. 10 I 
Imperial poll., h ...... ured for illelf either by .mo .... or by ODI7. Helpful to Stude" to I ..... the _ewitholtth.' 
_.agemeat. or b7 OOnlent of the Durbarl an Ralu.ive mono- laid of a Teacher at home. Appl,. to:. . 
pol7 of railing b.... • .. ount. of .ounu.. from tho YariOUI To TYPISTS UD 0011 ~TtJTOB8 I 
beaa ref •• red to abon und •• Co Th.o &U .. an paid by tho Bared., ilL 
Jndian Saales r.,ep.,,,. direiJtb ill 10m. O8I,S ud lDcli rea ... 
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PESTONJEE P. POCHA & SONS, 
SEED MERCHANTS, POONA, 

Bombay Presidency, 
INDIA. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION 
OR 

Notes on the Trade Disputes Act. 
A reprint is being taken of the four articles thAt 

were contributed to the SERVANT OF INDIA by 
"A Labour Advocate." 

To those who wish to study the subject, this 
little compilation, which puts together materials 
rather inaccessible to the ordinary reader would· be 

. found highly useful. 
Register orders immediately. 

READY FOR BALE. 

R reprint of the articles 
ON 

Medical Services in India. 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

I"rice lis. 8 I"ostage extra. 
In convenient fo1'ln. Only a limited.number~of· 

copies available for sale. 

Please order your requirements at once from :

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, 
POONA CITY. 

Or. BRlLlJR'SMEOU2INES, 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALA-ORABA 
CmroA 

Epileptio powder.
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

As for our oatalogue for other medicines &;.. 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. SlIlLOR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT MB eUT 
.n4 mall -. wltb you. n .... e .nd .ddres., te 

0004 Ln~k Co., Benarm City. 
I will bring Y01l, per V. P. P., .one C0551 SILIC: sun 

length for Ra. 12 auly. These pieces are economical, bard 
wear and handaome ever made, 

Teot them any way Y01l pl ... _ Why Dot give H • tri.1 , 
Name .......................................................................... _ 
Addres ............................... _ ...................................... .. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Pf'Ot. ll. a. ~ALB. 
FOR terms of Advertisement, please apply Price Re. ene. 

to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, Copies may be /w.d from booksellers or ,-
Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. The Aryabbnsban Vress, I"oona <!Ity 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION. 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDIOAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL "'ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
I'repared 5clentlnoally by Ayarvea R.tna PIlDdlt N. V. Srlra .... Cbarlu, Pb. D • .se. Sole proprleter 

and Senl .... pbyaldan 01 tbe Mad..... Ayurve4l~ Pbarmac:y. 
fbi, UIlparalJeled and Ancient medioine i. prepared in exact aocordanoe With Aurvedio and Western ::Modero Principle ... 

care tully telfted and StaDdardiled by expert analYlie &lid found to be an unrivalled Elixir for the g-treral prolongation of life. 
and particularly a guaranteed remedy for Nert'oul Debility, SkiD EruptioDs, Eozema. Vertigo, LOIS of N8l'Ve Power, Vigour, 
Memory Bnd Appetite, Deprellion of Spirits, oonstant Mental Misgivings. want of Ipirii and energy. Melanoholia, Rbeuma
.llm, Gout, Paral,.t., In.8nity, By,terie, Dropsy, Diabetea, Pile., Asthma, Consumption, Dyspepsial all Uterine complaint .. enel 
all Eon. of Uretbral Discbarges, Acute or Ohronio, of all kinds a:.:ad all men BDd wonten·sailmenta, eto. This is tbll!t only lafo and 
reliable remedy for all diseases resulting from J'outhful indisoretions and lOla of Vitality. It: imparts New life and Enel'g7, by 
Inc •••• ing aDd pUJ'lfying the blood. It contain. &uoh nlu.ble ingredient. a. Siddh .. M.kradbwaj .. Mukta SU_am&, Lob. and 
vegetable drugl. Tbis can be taken also 801 a tonic by every one of either lex. without any restriotion of Diet Sealon or Climate. 
Complete Dlreotiion. are .ent with the Phial one Phial of 60 pill. (for a lomplete cu ... ) Price RI. 10 (Ten) only. V. P. E~tra . 
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